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thero have been many nelanclholy examples of its mischievous

character. I once heard of a young lady, tho daughter of a

gentleman in the country, who, firom mistalken motives on this
score, or allowing her mind to go into a diseased state, becamo
affected vith a religious madness, if it may bc so called ; she

spent not only whole hours but whole days on lier knees in the

exercisu oU prayer ; sheo gave up ail attention to her domestic

duties ; would not enter into conversation or see any company,

and alinost broke the heart of a fond parent. No advice nor

admonition could turi the current of lier feelings ; she gradu.

ally pined away in ber health and personal appearance, and it
was obvious that she was not long for this world. While in this

disinal condition, it happened that a certain clergyman called
upon lier father, and remarked with pain the altered aspect of

his daugliter ; on hearing the reason, lie endeavoured te shov
te lier the imnpropricty of lier behaviour, and how ill it acCorded
with that dutiful devotion te God pointed out by tle tenets
of our tiaith. Yet all would not do ; the lady was obdurat.-

Before lcaving the louse, the clergyman, who was a poet, as

wel as a divine, and is well known in the South of Scotland for

the exceeding beneficeice of his character, and the kindliness
of his maanners, convoyed te her the following limes applicable te

lier case :-

THE PIOUS eNTIUsIAsT.

Why, lovely maid, thus waste thy blooming prime,
Ot carth regardless and the ihings of Time?
Thou may'st become an inmate of the skies,
Without dissolving nature's tender tics
The gracious Power who rules o'er heaven and earth
Is not the foc of youtlful, harmless mirth ;
And though He bids thee thinli on things above,
Forbids thee not to oivn nn earthly love ;
Ali sentient creatures happy are and gay,
Il the mnild morning of life's little day,
And seldomn scori to bless the eleerfut light,
Thro' apprehenision of the coing night ;


